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LOOK FOR COMPROMISE BILLS

inference Expect? d on Cotton, Steel, Old Folks of Beaver City Make Fine Showing at Lawn Party
ouf r ana uiner rcncamei.

TATT MAY EXERCISE VETO POWER T7,5TrrTIeaaBa!I

laaerseata ey Tkr? Will Set Try
1 Vto fat Aay of the Hl lifkfj. lx ft
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WASHINGTON. Ji.lv S.-- Th fish I of

th democrsttc-progrp- r ive republican coali-
tion for broader ta-iT- f revision rained
ground yesterday and it as confidently
redlcted In both houw-- that ccnfcrenre-ereatf- d

compromise wool bill, the farmer'
free 1 st Mil and possibly U.e cotton bill,
with at eel, sugar and other
would be passed.

Meantime the Indication are stronejer
than ever that Prea!dent Taft will exercise
h a veto power on tariff legislation prior
to the submission of th tariif boa. d report
In December. The cotton bill probably
will pass the house next ThursJa;-- .

Democratic leaders asserted that if the
present program la carried out there 13

nothing to prevent adjournment about the
middle of Augurt. The plan contemplatea
a compromise wool bill cn a 30 per cent
ad valorem raw wool duty basis. Thia

jr.eaeuie will go to conference either next
Monday or Tuesday.

The free l.at bill. Irate ad of being handi-
capped with the mfc'ar, rteel and other
rchedule as ridtrf. In to be handed only
by the Bailey amendment, which strikes
cit the provision placing farm products
on the free list.

This amendment is necessary to lnaure
the republican insurgent vote.

Democrats of both bouses expresed oer-tain- ty

tbat the free list "bill will be put
through the senate next Tuesday by the
sane combination that put the wool bill
tnrouith.

Free List Bill Next Taeaday.
The intention of the free list bill, aa a

whole, as the Insurgent senator regard
it, la to compensate the farmer for the
losa supposed to have been Inflicted upon
him by tha acceptance of Canadian reci-
procity, and they will not cons-- nt to an
extension to other countries of the free

I Import provision en the products of tha
yfurm. Practically all the opposition to tha

bill on the democratic side will be because
of thia amendment.

"We are not going to try to put any of
the big achedulea on the free list bill aa
was at first contemplated." said one In-

surgent aenator.
"We want the president to have an op-

portunity to aay whether he Is willing to
do anything to recoup the farmers of the

i country for the loss occasioned them by
trcing the passage of the reciprocity bill

I and we shall not give him the excuse for a
veto that he might find In a cotton or a
ateel schedule.

The wool bill wfll be aent to conference
next Monday or Tuesday. It will be called
up In the house then by Democratic Leader
Underwood, disagreed to and both houses
will appoint cenfrreea. The house con-
ferees will be Representative Underwood
of Alabama, Randall of Texas, democrats,
and Payne of New Tork, republican. The
senate conferees are not aa certain.

fcaiaj- - Heajwlarer "Will Wot rartlrlpat.
airman rwnrosa ana ouer regular re

publicans en the senate finance committee
firmly disavow any Intention of participat-
ing. Senator Penrose Bald the republlcana
would adhere to their decision not to
participate in the conference and added
that be would make an official statement
to this effect whenever the question of
Selecting conferees come before the senate.

Senator MoCumber ef North Dakota, It
gterreieped, wrUl decline to set-r- e, notwith-
standing be voted with the combination
(or the modified La Follette bill which
yiaaail Mr. MoCumber want to get away
from Washington early next week.

Senator La Follette. progressive re-
publican, and Simmons, North Carolina,
democrat, doubtless will be among th
senate conferees.

The wool bill reached the house today.
he formal announcement ef It passage by
he senate being greeted by democratic

applause. The bill now lies on the speaker's
table, where It will remain until called np
next week for action as to a conference.
Democratic Leader Underwood said It
would be three or four days before serious
consideration could be given It.

1 Mr. Underwood la busy with the cotton
btll, debate on which began In the house

"teday.

Roads Will Combat
Any Reduction in the

Rates Upon Express
Burlington Passenger Traffic UaB

agr Says, with Other, Fight
Will Se Made to Finsh. .

CHICAGO. July railroad
throughout th country are preparing to
combat tha widespread demand for a gen
eral slash la the express rates. Their po
sition, which heretofore haa been a subject
of speculation, waa mad clear today at
the second day's hearing of the express
changes and expreaa companies' methods
before subcommittees of railroad commis-
sioners representing the National Associa- -

'ton of Hail road Commissioners.
P. 8. Kuatls, passenger traffic manager

of the Chicag-o-, Burltngtoa Qulncy rail-
road, said his company would resist all at-
tempt to fore a lower scale of prices en
the express carriers. Represent at ires ef
other roads said they would fight the at
tempt to cut the rate.

"Our company proposes to go Into the
express rate question oa two ground, Said
Mr. Kustia, "one pertaining to the reaat
aolewesa of rates. If wa ran ahow that the
expreaa service Is two and one-ha-lf times
better than the freight service and that
ths express rate is only one and one-ha- lf

times the freight rate, the commuwlos will
be compelled to consider th proposition
from that viewpoint."

Reports were read to show that the Great
Northern Express company made a profit
ef M per cent during the fiscal year ending
June SO, ISO. The Investigating committee
adjourned and will continue Its hearings In
Chicago, August Ik

CITY OF BEATRICE ENJOINED

Koatralatac Order t.l vea to lraalt
Utlaallea Over Cat la Kloetrt

Light Rates.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July (Special Tel-

egram.) A restraining order waa Issued
in the federal court by Judge Hunger today

--.preventing the city of Beatrice and Its ls

from enforcing- tba elertrie rat
ordinance against the Beatrlo Electric
company uatil th merits of the case
can be heard la court.

The order la returnable September 1 and
ths Bwtltiaa an which th order was Issued
claim that a oomplaaoa with tho ordi
nance would Sanaa the banaa-uptC-T f th
eomsaay.

The ouenpaxty haa for some time bee
operating nndar a UH est srdinanoa, bat
the ooMxtril rwora Uy peaand aiaothsr ordl-feanr- w

catting Lha rsa to V rents. The
tewpay alleges tbat It caanot opera. and
aajr airtrr-- t uadsr sue rata,

I f" 1 3k J V i tir ' I . T- - j, a, jfi T . j '. I vr a. a" w w a w y
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Wilti tuesr ct:ubin;a .k toialiag t,v

years and an ave.-kg- e t;e for each of IS.

th gueFts cf the liscii:a society who met
cn the lawn cf Mr. and ilr. A. Ciaddls at
Beavt'r City have cover-- more ytars to-

gether than tiara classed since the begin- -

Grocer is Shot by
Striking Peddler1

Probable Murder Occurs Soon After
Mayor Harrison Refuses to Sus-

pend Anti-Nois- e Ordinance.

CHICAGO, July 2. Shortly after Mayor
Harrison had rtfm-e- to suspend the en-

forcement of the anti-nois- e ordinance at
the request of a delegation of striking
'peddlers, beaded Toy Congressman A. J.
Sabath, Pinkus Schouns, M years of age,
aaa shot three times and fatally
wounded by Prank Severe, a striking
peddler.

Kchouna is a grocer, and he was accused
of buying fruit to turn over to a peudler.
Sovera was arrested.

Later II. Tuckman. an ice dealer, was
asulted, but his assailants escaped.

Hostilities were suspended during the
early morning hours, whllethe peddlers
made a final appeal to Mayor Harrison
for relief.

In addressing a peace meeting of 4,000

peddlers tonight, leader of the strikers
announced their willingness to call off the
ttrike and It was agreed to permit mem
bers of the peddlers' organisations to re
turn to work.

Congressman A. J. Sabath headed the
delegation which appealed to the mayor.
He made a dramatic appeal on behalf of
the women and children who, he Bald, were
suffering as a result of the strike. Mayor
Harrison Intimated that he would take the
question of the anti-nois- e ordinance up
with the council, but said there must be
no further rioting.

WORDS OF LEONARD HART TRUE

Says If th Boiler Explodes Ho Will
Go Aleag, aad Taea Ho ,

Goes.

ALGONIA, la.. July . "If the boiler
blows up. Ml go up with It." As
these words left the lips of Leonard Hart.
a well known traction engineer living near
here, the boiler- - of a threshing engine on
which be was working exploded, tearing
hla body to fragments and fatally Injuring
Prank Meyers, lata this afternoon. Hart
had Just been wariked the high pressure
would result in an explosion.

PEARL. FISHING I WAPSIE RIVER

X amber of Valaable Plads Reported
IV Ita la Last Few Days.

MASON CITY, la.. July . (Special.)
Some splendid pearl find have been re
ported during the last few days. Mrs.
Rose G. Hum of Nashua, while com
bining vacation and pearl fishing, picked up
In the Wapsle river one that she quickly
old for 112. Will Pariah did thia a

little better and he found one that brought
him 1150. Roy Good ale of Waverly, has
found several nice ones. He has a beau
tiful one weighing thirteen and one-ha- lf

grains and another weighs ten and three-fourt-

grains. These are aa fine speci
mens as were ever found in this part of
tha state. He values these two at S0 and
will not dispose of them at a less figure.

WIULasa Taylor Govs to Idaho.
IOVA FALLS, la--. July J8. (Special.)

William Taylor, formerly of this place, but
more recently of Austin, Tex--, baa ac-
cepted the superintend ancy of th state
school for th deaf and dumb at Gooding,
Idah. Mr. Taylor la the son of th lata
WlllJam E. Taylor, th first settler on the
present sit of Iowa Fails. Mr. Taylor was
tor twelve years superintendent of th Ne-
braska stat school for th deaf aad dumb
at Omaha.

Fatal Aoctdeat at HaaaatOB.
HAMPTON. la.. July St. (bpeciaJ-Woh- n

Blanchard, aged 75. a civil war veteran,
was rua down and fatally injured by an
Iowa Central switch engine this morning.
His deafness prevented him from bearing
th locomotive coming.

CetueU Blaffa Maa MaurriedU
CHICAGO. July IS. (Special Telegram.)

George G. Miller of Council Bluffs w
Uoensod bore yesterday to marry Oraoe
Bennett of Chicago.

Iowa News Notes.
WOODB1XE-- J. W. Tort una. aged . of

near Woodbine, recently obtained a license
to wed at Geoeoia, Kosa May. a young
gin oi IS. of tha same netgbbarnooa.

LOQAN Many cltlaens of Locaa have
taken advantage of tbe opportunity to bear
able speakers and excellent music given at
tha Woodbine cbauutsoqua. which f liaias
(bia war. Many will a3so atiasd tno
chaotautiua to ba held at Missouri VaSeji.
Amnm t to Angus. U.

OTUSWOUV-Tri- e contract for rbo as
h:gt scauMl buliilmg at Grtswoid waa
awarded C K. Xeunlsrs of grwrwanrtna ft
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treat yea. Million
stowed this saark
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oi Bafalo, N.
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- uing cf the wo;U a h siury. iti ouie.i

n.an prtset nu K' and the yoangrst 7t

)eara old. The oldest woman present was
i and t.ie youngest 70, and oue woman,
i til true to ht-- r sex. refused to tlve her
exact ape.

yesterday. Work Is to bep'ro at ence en3
hr huUntng to be completed bv' January

A Griswold finr underbid the
11,Shenandoah firm it is said, but wanted an

of time on the contract.
1AXJAN 1'nder mansiremtnt of Susie T.

Faith, ccunty superintendent of schoiis, the
Hsirrison County Tent herr Institute, will
open here Monday morning, July Hi, and
remain In ses ion during the week. Profs.
Mprm of Ames. Kenson of Minneapolis,
BeveHdtte of Council Hiuffs, Miss Hall of
le. Moines and Superintendent C. S. Cobb
of Lopan are among the Instructors.

AFTOX The o'd soldiers' reunion cf
t'rJon county will be he'd st Afton. August
17. lfc and li. under the-- direction cf the
Afton business men, who have appointed
committees to arrange he proerrajna for
each day. The first day will be devoted
to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
The second will be Grand Army of the Re-
public day and the third will be old settlers'
day.

OSKALOOSA Oskaloosa Is to hsve a
store, owned and managed by

members of the local labor unions. Th
corporation Is capitalised at Sltt.ow and no
one person can hold more than 1100 worth
of stock. K- - E. Adler is president of the
company and Thomas Carlin secretary and
treasurer. This Oskaloosa store will be
affilliated with similar Institutions in
Waterloo, Sioux City, Council Bluffs and
Mar hall town.

TABOK A store for the sale
of meats and groceries is to be established
at Tabor and a room on the east aide of
Wain street has peen rented for the lo-
cation. It Is said the plan was originated
by farmers of the vicinity, who objected
to the custom of the local stores. In clos-
ing at S o'clock five evenings out of each
week. A meeting will be held today for
the electkm of officers. The backers an-
nounced that an organisation would be
made as soon as fifty shares of stock at
iao each were subscribed and more than
that many "have already been taken.

MAPLETON The little son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rein bold. living south of
Mapieton, was run over twice by a farm
wagon which his father was driving, and is
so severely Injured, physicians say there
is no hope of his recovery. Mr. Helnbold
had driven Into the yard with a heavy load
of posts, and stopped for a moment. The
child climbed upon the wheel and when the
wagon started again he was thrown under
It, the wheel going over him twice before
the team could be stopped. The parents
are prostrated by the accident--

FAIRFIELD The contract for the new
county hospital of Jefferson county to be
l.uilt at Fairfield has been let to Cohen
A Conway of Davenport for I19.P70.
Griffith & Piereon of Fairfield get the
heating and plumbing contract for S3.Q
and other Fairfield firms minor contracts.
The building will be 42xM feet, two stories
and basement and will have twenty-fiv- e

beds, the accredited number lor a hospital
There will be two public wards, and
hlrteen private rooms. The bulldinz will

be of pressed brick with Bedford stone
trimming.

OFFICERS OF DEMO COMMITTEF

Hasnea of Thee Who Cem paee Body
for Camlag Coaaty W. i

rnlth CxuUrsaaJB.

"WEST POINT. Neb.. July - Special.
Th democratic county central committee
la composed of the following: West Point.
First ward. W. H. Harstlck; Second ward.
Dr. H. U 'Wells. Third ward. C. H. Car-ste- n:

Bancroft. H. W. Francis; Cleveland,
M. Tat. Tyrrell; Grant, August Westerhold;
Blaine, F. J. Bussell; Wlsner, John O.
Fischer; Wlsner, First ward, J. H. Emley ;

Second ward, 7U C. Thlemka; Beemer, W.
H. Galbralth; Logan, George Long; Neligh,
Ernst Raabe; Garfield. William Keller;
Sherman. Conrad Gerken; Elkhorn, Aug-
ust W, Loewe; Bismarck, Gerhard Koop-ma- a;

Lincoln, Henry Dlerckschnelder;
Monterey. Joseph Krelkemeler; Bt Charles,
William Oligmueller; Cuming. Felix Kel-
ler. Ths officers are: Chairman, W. A,
Smith; vie chairman, J. F. Kaup; see-rotar-y,

Hugo iL Nicholson; treasurer,
Herman Koch.

The marriage of Rev. J. C Eggert of
Alni worth to alias Helen Lelmer, eldest

daua-hta- r of Rev. aad Mrs. M. Lelmer of
ImmanuU Ctenaaa Lutheran church, was

solomlnlsed. by Kev. H. F. Eggert of
Deshler, Nob, father of the groom, at tho
church of the bride's father, northwest of
this city. Tbs newly wedded pair will
maks their homo at Alnsworth. ths groom
being pastor of ths church there,

Robert Smith of Wlsner has been ap-
pointed a member of th county soldier's
relief commission to fill the vacancy caused
by th resignation ef J. W. Lafferty.

A. C. Davis of Storgla & rx. bss been
appointed bead miller at ths West Point
mills, taking th place of August Gataman,
who has removed to Elgin. Neb.

Martin XJemer, second son of Rev. M
Lelmer. pastor of Immanuel German Lu-
theran church in thia county, was ordained
to the ministry In that church on Sunday.
Th young clergyman Is a graduate of
Concordia seminary at sH. Louis, aad has
seen assigned to ths pastorate of his
church at Luak, Wye.

inm xow Basassmenx os real and per
sonal property ta cumlnc oounty as
equalised by th board Is: Real estate,
lands, Jots and Improvements, ti.7tl.fl87; par,
tonal property of all kinds, exclusive of
railroad. tTLtU; total, tUx,flt0.
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WEAK WOilEN STRONO
SICK WOMEN WELL,

appeal wa ever saiadi reeled or aer o
wheat ah wroto for adrice, t

Ditrsmasr MsMcat AMOCtanoM, Dr.
Prcaidoat, Buffalo. N. Y.
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The inlted guests numbered sevent.v-fl- e,

which included a'l persons who ai-- e

74) or over la a town of l.J0 Inhabitants,
some of the fcjbjects for discussion were

"How Gins Drees-- and What They

Liked." "The Old-Tlm- e Sunday School,"

Governor Carey-Order-
s

Company Out

Sheridan National Guardsmen Are
EelieTed of Service and Com-

pany Goes to Basin.

SHERIDAN. Wto., July JS. (Special Tel-

egram. In accordance with lnsimctiona
from Governor Carey and M. C BarkwelU
adjutant general and chief of staff of the
WyomlnK National guard, and pursuant to
the refusal of Captain Bert A. French of
Sheridan to comply with similar orders.
Lieutenant A. H. Beach of Newcastle,
Wye., cjuartermaster and commissary of
the second battalion of the Third reirlment.
Wyoming National guard, has arrived in
Sheridan to take charge of the affairs of
Company D, the local militia company,
muster out the enlisted men andship ail
equipment to Basin.

Following a aeries of Internal troubles In

the National guard, and the subsequent
resignation of Major Klrby, Colonel Zan-

der and Captain Parker of Sheridan and
a number of other officers, the adjutant
general decided to muster out the com-
pany.

Coincident and following a visit to that
city by Adjutant General Barkwel! and
Colonel Sllney, a militia company waa or-

ganised at Basin and designated company
P. The new company haa been assigned the
equipment of old Company D of Sheridan.
Captain French, who held the position of
quartermaster of Company P, upon re-

ceipt of the order asked to be relieved
of the responsibility of mustering out the
company, pleading lack of time. The task
was then assigned to Lieutenant Beach.

Local officers, piqued at tha governor's
action, hsve laid themselves open to court
martial by refusing to turn over the key
of the armory to Lieutenant Beach, and
recourse to legal procedure may be neces-
sary to obtain possession.

Last night the lieutenant forcibly af-
fected 'an entrance and made a cursory
examination of the equipment, which be
has orders to Invoice, pack and ship to
Basin. Lieutenant Beach 1 Issuing a call
to all members of the disbanded company
to turn In any guns, ammunition, uniforms,'
blankets, tents or other equipment they
may have in their possession. If they re-
fuse to comply, the federal government
may be asked to force obedience.

Governor Carey states that honorable dis--

do!

Every

xi;aks. with an aykkaue of ts
Advances In the Day School," "Flint

Impressions of America, "Progress In
Newspaperdom," "Memories," and
'Sparkln.' " Refreshments of preent-da- y

kind were served, and then the climax ot
contract was reached by the sixteen mod-
ern touring cars which stood in front of

chnrges.will be Issued to all officers and
enlisted men upon receipt of a report from
the mustering out officer properly ac-

counting for all government property.

People from All
Dakota at Burial

of "Scotty" Philip
PIERRE, 8. D., July . (Special.) The

funeral services of the r.oted cattleman,
James Philip, better known as "Scotty,"
were held today at his late home at the
ranch bouse near his famous buffalo Ts-tur- e.

Dver since the time of his death
Sunday morning the word had ben pass-
ing over the greet territory west of the
river, and men, women and children bad
been gathering to take part in the last
services to be tendered their dead friend.

Business in the city of Fort Pierre wad
entirely suspended on Wednesday after-
noon. So thorough was this suspension
thst even the saloons were closed until
o'clock, and no money or friendly pull
could Indues any one In that town to break
the suspension of trade that was agreed
upon as a mark of respect to the dead
neighbor and home booster.

After services under Episcopal and Ma-son- lo

auspices the body was borne to the
hears by six old-tim- e friends and tbe
procession started to the picturesque burial
spot two miles distant, which Mr. Philip
himself had selected tha day before he died.

Almost every old-ti- cattleman from
the Cheyenne river to the country beyond
the Bad Lands to the south of Whits rivei
wss present at this funeral. Whit men,
Indians and mixed bloods, men in auto-
mobiles, carriages and cn horseback, peo-
ple on foot, white-aprone- d Masons, plumed
Knights Templar, typical cowboys on
their bronchos and every class of Ufa repre-
sented in this section of the state was in
evidence on this memorable occasion.

It was a sad but sincere farewell to a
maa whose heart was large, whose disposi-

tion, though stern, was kind, and whose
life bad been one that won for blm a repu-

tation and respect that will ever be remem-
bered by those who knew him anywhere on
earth."

Bigger, Better, Busier That Is what con-
sistent and persistent advertising will do
for legitimate businesa

9 3. trtri
t r ' " i

yeaiis.
the lawn ready to take the gueste of Jionor
on a joy-rid- e. From a graphically told de-

scription of a wooder-whtcle- d ox cart to
the swift moving auto was a tar cry, but
It all came In the experience of lifetime.
It was aa occasion pleefu'ly enjoyed by
the Ilght-hrart- "boys and glrla in grey."

BRIEF CITY NEWS
rave Root Frist It.
Xllectrio rase Xurress-OraaCe- o.

SickiEsoa for district Judge adv
Tot Ooriaty Clerk. Frank Zawy. Adv
Roy A, Kalpa, Printer. Try him. U. 1!
Wants Constable Discharged A

has been received oy the county
coinmiFslontTa. asking that Henry Mtlten-Jorf-,

a Dundee constcLle, be diecharge-i- .

The Thomas Martin of Soren-son'- a

Examiner, alleges that Mlttendorf
haa never taken out a bond as required
by law.

leathers to Meet Monday An open meet-Ia- n

for all barbers whether members
of the union or not is to be held In the
Itbor Temple Monday evening at 8:50

Sunday la the first trial ths barbers will
have of their new Sabbath day liberties,
and with that accomplished they are now
preparing to discuss a campaign for new

Improvements In their working conditions.
Said for Ootti&r Another's Mail Mra

Je&nette Carmen, alias Coffle. ch&igcd
with taking money from a special de-

livery letter addressed to another person,
had her preliminary hearing Saturday
morning before Vmted States Commissioner
Gustave Anderson and was held to appeal'
before the federal grand Jury, which meet?
early in September. The woman's bond
was fixed at fl.000.

Buss for Xasband's Death Suit for $25-OC- kj

as instituted In d. strict court Satur-
day against the contracting firm of Par-
sons & Klein by Mrs. Tillie Hokanson.
widow of Sven Hokanson, who was killed

by a falling derrick last August while In
the company's employ. The dead man
was working on a building under construc-
tion at Twelfth street and Capitol avenue.
The derrick Is alleged to have been im-

properly balanced. It toppled over on Ho-
kanson, killing him Instantly.

Seek Some For a Bos' The Associated
Charities are looking for some eenerous
hearted farmer who wil take a
boy who is strong and willing to work and
give him a home. The boy's present Borne
has been broken up by tba cruelty and dis-

soluteness of his father. His motiier la go-

ing away and cannot take the boy with
her and will not be satisfied unless she
Is sure he Is In good hand. The boy has
been well trained and la anxioua to find a
farmer whom he can please and who will
be glad to have him a an addition to the
household.

Names of winners and list of
prizes in Bee's Booklovers'
Contest will be announced
1 ZZ3
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ciiamsip
For sunburn, prickly heit
irritations, chafings, redness,
roughness, bites tnd stings
of insects, etc, warm baths
with Cuticur Soap and gen-

tle anointings with Cuticura
Ointment are most effective,
agreeable and economical.

AlltiouTi rvtirnr ep aad Otatraeat are
ai r ertucaia aa iirri evwyeker.
a llkxcaJ o aara. wits IJ-- baat
oa is tm. viil tw arm post-fr- e ea apU
satlna ta "Cuticura." Ilt Y. Boaue.

7ik

Kellogg's
Ant ,

Past'af5k

will make Ants disappear
.from any house within

twenty-fou-r hours

25c
At Grocers and Druggists

Tilt SUNDAY BEE
Is anxiously awaited by ,
those who are specially
interested In lands, lb
sort that bay and sell
arid encourage others to

do likewise.
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WATCH THE BEE
DATE

be published then


